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nq more forever. The Star docs not
likcthe increase of ;ial patronage
involved' H Uie --su 4e3tio:i that the

Judges should be appointed byJ-beGo- j

enior with the approbation of tire fJeh-- 1

ate. For our part wc are tired of ju -

dicial dcniaxo;ucs. The qualities
which most befiu ad ; Morn a Judge,
learning (which comes bvit jwith seclu-

sion and study.) dignity, impartiality
intolerance of vice and wrong, are the
very cs which irttcrlU' disqtialily

lor the work of a politician. Thi j

farther you remove candidates for

MIC If A" L ,J,

i

I will not be undersoldjudicial honors from the necessity ofj ing its session in. the State. House, and

flattfciipg. enjohng and conciliating 1 the oiher in the street with' an armed
th masses the more 1 kely they arJmob su v. ai ninji drich, ard the comnian- -

No SHoddy Goods, but the best
prices :

I invite the public to the l;Ure?t sim most coin pie teSiwk hi
XotionB, VIiite jjoods, 'e.,hare a largo line"of Dry GWils.

Men's eunci
liM 3 S F

'
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comprising everything in that

'Boy's Olottiixis Soots Shoes
U R H I S H I W C C O O D

i

line at the ;lowest prices. Also

1 "
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ouuiKets, tvu. uau aim examine my siock ueioie miiKiii- - your purcnase clsewheix1.
I thank my Friends fov, mifet favoK" antl iiope to meet a coiitinuanee of: the s i ine.
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Cheaper than Any Oilier Store.

GIVE
'

THE CHEAP .STOKE O'NTH.KOOHNKIt.

The eople of Maine arc soreiy

puzzled in tlijs thcir . day, ., to-kn- ow

which of their many Governors they
are to recognize, .Chambcrbun, Lamp- -

.son. Smith and Davis, have flitted
across the scene in sucJi rapid sue-- !

cession, tliai it is not surprising, they
arc somewhat bewildered.

,H'he question natturally occurs
hew will this end? With two rival
Governors each claiming the oflice

two organized legislatures', one hokl- -

--d?r of the militi vacillating between
i he two V'val faction, it is prtttv
evident that foniebbdyVs- human, na-itu- re

nn st be severely taxed.
"Who wdl five way Governor Smitl

nays in langii''ige.; more forcible
fii:iii rlj"a!it. that he will not. He
claims to be the rightful Governor, and
seems to be as .determined, as, Josh
liilliuss wa?. to sc(; the blood of al"

his file's relations 'she'd'," bcfuie l.e

will surrender tiie priz?.
Since writing the above, we lean

that liie Gordian knot bus been un--tie- d,

not by !l.e fword of an Alexan-
der, but by the more peacefu 1 mean

f a decision of the Supreme Court

J i'"riv- - I'l'v"
ing t favor obedience to the ruling
of lLat tribiiiii l rati er. than a reson
to force. The republican legislature
and Gov. Davis are happy the Fu
sionists and tlieir Gcvcraor retire, ano
the curtain falls. So it ends the Main

embioiio, which at one time assu inec

such 'a threatening aspect, as to at-tr- act

the ntterttion of the whole couu- -

i ei s: . i:x a' i;a !in. a uTi.
The dutj of organizing for the next

Campaign, is beginning to attract at-

tract the att-ntio- n ofonr leading Dem-

ocratic journals. Their suggestions
are tinre.lv and ought not to be lie"-Jcctc- d

or (lolayed. Wc have a wil
adversary, tos contend against, an
ictist not omit any duty incumber,
upon us. To instii-- j our success,
thorough orgaivz 'tion is belie ved tt
bencc2 stry. Th it takes iim;

ounder the. most .favorable cir-

cumstances.' Former dissensions am
jt'.ulou'ses, upon which our adversaries
calculate must be healed. In many
counties, :t is known that .dissatisfac-
tion exists not, with the party of its
privciplei, but with the methods
adop'ed for arriving at the pTpnlai
Will. ;::'; ',

Wc ihi not propose, to 'disensss tht
subject; jiow, and only refer to t, to.
show the importance' of giving early
attention, io bridging the p'lasms a:i I

healing the. breaches, if rv.iy rem tin.
A Soirit rtf cO iciliation nnf kindncs
will, we ! belie", effectually iciiistatc
hannonv and hearty co opera! ion all
aiouir the p'ne.

Two Inn d ed and ninety-nin- e con
victs : re at the Pat itejitiary, "with
nnrc CDttiitics to hear iroiu..--Raleig- h

X-.us- .
. .:':, r I

The ScuateCom;niltee onth'o colored
Exodus commenced taking testimony
on the 'Jth i'a.st. but notliHig of in --

portancc has beii elicited.
An appoii tear of th? Virginia Hour c

of Delegates is in custody for abduct-
ing, dragging nm outraging a young
lady in Riehinond. His name isTiay
lor Thorn ton. Wil mt ngton Star.

'Coh W. F. Martin, who comman-
ded the 17th North Carolina t

during the late war, died recently at
Elizilioth Ctiy. He Was ah able law
yer and a christian gentle man.

Mr?. Gen. Grant, says that the hap-
piest period "of her lire, was when she
lived in (7alena 111", m a small brick
house and5 iad one servant. And she
s?;d it was the General's happiest
lime.

The new Senator Trom Alabama
had never In-e- to Washington City
before his elfction. On returning
from the Capitol a fow evenings a--

he lost his way and had to ask some-
body to show him home.

lur.J. W. Myatt, of Wake county-mad- e

last year with two plows 47
bales of cotton, 200 bushels of ppta--.
toes, 12,V busheics of-- corn and chufus
enough tc f...ien 1000 pouuds: of pork.

Raleigh Visitor.

- tlieHub.
Thorp h pcrhapft m tonic oil", rrd to Hie

people 1 hat pos,.? a!i lrh n.:ll i,.trin;c
vultie a the tb p Uittr. Jtit at th'M

of the year, when thy Miiuach need?anaptMUer. 01 the blood need- -
cijcapcn ami Dct remedy is Hop H:t

tfrs. An nunce of prevention is ".worth 1
, ,rouii'l oi cure i t.

l IS ,

mtd. by to ,i,&t i b!
1413 Jr ircfoyt-r.--

m.-Jj-jst-

.

, u'hj.t U t he iir- - ; rvnu-dj- - fuf.n uhi,,
:f',!'i.a?:, ' r,'!.'Jve iiiuOi-uti- " fyo.n ihe
Sr.' r

'J 1Tr.r- - - -
v-- iCmcdy the world, ever can' Ur i

wji the.fonlideiice tf uajktnd vyer s ChorryIVe'oral for the cure of Cou- -f hk..
onon)ption,

WOODARD & CONNOR
Puilbhert and Proprietors.

:IIfor.j. v. uriCAKTi:.., j

fridat .....JANUAKY21 1SSO

IIam secured the .services of. .1.

W. Lancrster Esq., as asfoeiatc. edi-

tor of the Advaxck. It is with- pToas-u- rc

that I make this announcement to

i'.n readers.
Haying dor several yparv. before the

war, edited the Southern Demur n.l a

weekly paper published at Graham.

Alamance county, Mr. Lancaster can

not be considered an adventprer in. the

journalistici field, but, os lbo.--c who

know him can atUht; he is an easy,

graceful, and polished writer, and the

reader pf the Advance are to be

congratulated upon the prospect of

neeuriag Ujo benefit of his experience
and ability. 1

p .

With the kind co-opera- tion of our

friends, wc shall both 'endeavor to

make the Advance come fully up to

the expectations of its most zealous
advocates. -

'. Joux E. n'ooDAnn.

.With' this issue of the Ajjvasck. my'

comicction with it as associate editor
lor this year, cornmentcs.' This ar-

rangement will uot lie allowed to in
tcrfere with my practice of law, but

will only impose upon aj . certain

'amount of extra labor. Any law busi-

ness intrusted to me will ba promptly
attended to as heretofore.

In assuming joint editorial control
of a paper so well arid favorably known

I

as the Advance is, if I may not flat-

ter myself with being able to add any-

thing to the high character which it has
already it shall he my con-

stant endeavor ot to detract from its

standard of excellence, or impair its
usefulness.

Thoroughly im'med with democrat-

ic principles from early manhood, I

shall ever be found battlmg for their
supremacy. 1

,

r 'J..W, Lancaster.

K1MI AI- - CIWC'I'ITS AAI.
Our editorial on the above topic has

xeccived that prompt and candid dis-

cussion from the press which we in-

vited. The Kaleigh Observer seems
to" approve the-- leadiug features of our
articla, but suggests that there need
be'-no- solicitor for each - county, as
the present district solicitors arc suf-

ficient for the work. We mean no
on these gentlemen when we

assert our positive conviction that
the)' are not sufficient, and if they had

the learning ofBatMoore,tbey wouldn't
be What w mean is a solicitor thorough-
ly "posted" in every phase of his cases
before they arc called for trial, and we

assert without fear of contradiction
that the district solicitor has not the
time for such preparation. The courts
of his circuit follow one another in

succession, and even ii he
had the disposition to spcud! several
days in every county before the open- -

. ing of its court, in the examination of
witnesses, the drawing of bills and Mie

investigation of legal authoritic?, en-

gagements in tho next preceding
courts would render such preparation
impossible. But solicitiors don't often

"have the disposition to be absent
from liorae any longer than "they- - can
help. They arc but men and, most of
them married men, verbum saj. 'IIe
that hath wile and child hath given
hostages to fortune." To be able to
select a jury-wil- li discrimination, is of
paramount importance to the. State in
criminal prcsecutions, as a single pre-

judiced or corrupt juror is aa cfteclu- -

at barrier between the offender and
justice. Wo know from actual obser
vation that' "packed juries" are con-

stantly imposed upon non-reside- nt

solicitors who arc not acquainted with
ihe individuals composing such juries.
Acquaintance witlTthe habits, charac-
ter and antecedents of .witnesses; fa-

miliarity with every feature cf the
case to be tried, knowledge of the
bias, moral character and surround-
ings of jurora are all of the titmoft
consequencc.and can only be had by
local prosecuting officers.

The Str wouUl favor our scheme j

if every Seadlner feature of it wurn not.:
i

ohjecuonauic. uur neighbor ivoma
ucprecaio me cnnge u iue uurans

"of Taxation" are to be increased, j

roroia.it,:- iieavci; i we newspaper
men and politician sliae WA,tlaib te.au
BhouIder3? are now,bea,ring; aboq.t ouq
half the State- - Taxes, sbouUl liavo to.
pay more, it is. greatly to be feared
that the places which know (or tbiuk

X'ojf know) us now, 'would know us

THE CEr4UlNB -

DR. C. MoLANE'Si:
CFLEBXATED

LIVER PIIiLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complain
i UVSIKhSlA AND SICK IIEAOACUK

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver,

PAIN in the"right side, under the edge
ribs, increases on pressure --

f
sometimes the pain is in the left side;
the patient is tzxhlj able to lie on the
left side; sometimes th pain is felt
junder the shoulder Hadcf and it fre-

quently extends to the top of the shoul-
der,- and is sometimes mistaken for
rheunvitism in the arm. The stomach
is affected with loss of appetite and
sickness ; the bowels in general are
costive sometimes alternative with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, accom-
panied; with 'a' dull, heavy sensation in
the back pajt. There is generally a
considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of hav-
ing left undone something which ought
to have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. The patient
complains of weariness and debility ; he
is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly
sensation of the skin; his spirits are
low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely summon up forti-
tude enough to try it. In fact, he dis-

trusts every remedy. Several of the
above symptoms attend the disease, but
cases have occurred where few of them
existed"' yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged. '

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLaxf.'s Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when taken
with Quinine, are productive of the.
most happy results. No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to, or. after
taking Quinine. We wrould advise all
who are afflicted with this disease to
give them a fair trial. t

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARE Ot IMITATIONS. A

The geauine are never sugar coated.
Every :hox has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLane's Liver
Pills. ;

The genuine McLane's Lrf iiR Pn.t.s bar
the signatures of C. McLane and Fleming
Bros. on. the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine T)R. C,
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
l?ros. of IHttsbuTgh, Pa. the market being
full of imitations of .the name MeLatieT
spelled differectly but same nronunciation.- -

I1

A l oiisc and lot in the ffivvn of Wilson
situated: on N'nh street, adjoining ,tl prop
crty of If. A. Wooilard, W. K. Ii';in.s and
11. T. SfJfYcn--- . The ..house contains foil
nice r joins:, with kitchen and" vood-Uo- u

juljiiiiniiiij. A po I snirko liou-- e onJ t se
jircmises The lot contains ..about a dilv
acre, and i situated in a desirable ne alf
IxhIkkkL Ir. format jon cwiccraing te 'h-etc- .,

furnislieUon applica ion t Mr. G rin
Ftdghuni of this place,' or Mis. Llizaarrv
Lcary. fviustoi., .V. C belli

jn l(j-t- f.

IIaiuir laniiiy. and br-i- n doi()U of
I up housekc.iiug. I oiler ftr sle,
lease, or rent m.v hon-- e and lot, sit n;il cd on
e:iaretrner of Pender tntl Vance trccls:,
eon.tain6i; seven acres, six of arable hind,
besides jgnrdeii and .va.rd, ali in n. lijli
state of jcultiv it ion a.nd well fet in choice

;ip.)lc, cherry, and peach trees.
The hoijse' l n'ains '! cominodious rooms
and two: panlri-'s- , w ith all ' Ufces.arjr out
,0 ses. i euinpiiiuiively new, fiood water
and 1 eibboi hhod, situated wit bin ;')()
yards of the 1ailro.nl, contiguous to two
tlo'.iisbins male and ietnalo. Fur-ih- er

particulars ur.neccs.sary as no one
would iiittle without looking for them
selves. Terms easy.

R. W .'EPMt'XI KO x .
Wilson, X. C, Jan. th, '(, -- Hr

IRON BITTERS, to
Highly
th public

recomn.c-nde-

for ll
rquiri up n certn! n

A Great Tonic nnd etd'. iiMit TOXif;
pet-inll- in Imlifrtt-tiot- t.

ItifMjtrpB in ,
IRON BITTERS, Julnuiittent

II attt of. A p --

2etite,A Sure I.osm ufAppetizer. strength, iMek.nfM.nrrgy. ctr. Ifft ln felooit,
IRON BITTERS th mn-cU- s,

aini iipw life
A Complete S'renjtheiwr. I14 Use ruTfS. To thp

4;'(-l- v larUl-i- . ami cbii-crc- n

req;i:rir'g rt'euper-t!;o-
111 is VHluableIRON BITTERS, i n't t.' t.o

Vi'rrhly r"Coiniiipnie1.
Mt et liictj a rwrtnn tlie digestive ori;ani
A tefure

IRON BITTERS nie.iN will remove hit

Not Sold m TRY IT.;
Sold by a!l Drvggists,

IRON BITTERS, THE BROWS CHUTifAL COL

For Delicat Fenileaw BALTIMORE, Md.

15 Pounds Gained m 3 TceksJ
Messrs. Cradd.ck Co..

1(2 Race street, rhiladelphia. Pa.
(jfiifLiii'm Plea send me twelve buttles
of lr. IT. .T.unes, VitunaLis Indira, one
each' f: Pills and Ointinjiit, f,r a fiieml of
rnine: who is not epec:e,d to live,;, and--a- s

your-medicine- cured in of ( 'oiiuioj)tio;i
sMiio thiee yours ao, I want htni to try
them. I ed fifteen pounds while taking
the iirt fhre Jv.tr les.

ILeiK-ctf'i5ly- . J. V. IIUI.I,
Lvwreneebur, Andc'ffion Ck Kj. ,

1 eiiienilei
ftrbt laf meriijl furhaii u.c ciily re- -

lixidi Jt " '"

II Q 1 T O M T I OUR i: S .

and trust the pubJic will appreciate my ef-fof- is

to..erv tUe'm . wiih best goudt at
JcOWKSsT I'K'ICia. : j,'.:.. IIciotfilIr,

w, J. curnrtiirF-ij-u

V;iieiir?i;iker and J.-vler-

S i'ilMil
Ssfflis8s2msmsBi aaaifefei mmr

at excgdirigly low
:

Goods ever, ofleretfbv
nhiclvl ofter k iho-lows- t prides

V

..v i -

I UW Caps, Trunks- - MosUrv

J M I C HAL.
. r

- TUT ' V m w

AVHOM-AM- AXD-JtKI-AIl- J UKALEU 'lS

Pure Medicines
DRUGS, - .

CHEMICALS, ;

- ' T01LCT jntlCLEk,

ink roo;ni BKumivs.
r.

rERnrjMEHv, .: V
COSMETICS.

j
, A N l) TO I L KTTO W r K l S .

LA IVIP GOODS
of every description.

k.ei:(kskxf: onJoxry 20 cents
PHU (ALL?X.

Also a fiiVe'assortinfut if

STATION KJtY.
PENS, INK, ac., .vC.

T'n-icripJh.ii- s c.iivhdiy .oompoHnddd th!1 hour. day or nigiii. ' -
l.r;?;cr-- t .J. -- n hi- - to make llttir own fr--

iliz-i- s wttt d.-n-- vjI! a'ul jet oint 0
new painpfi.t.-- .

- niyb-l- n

J. (i.' lUWl, .!;. WILLIAM. IK

Rawls &" Williams,
T.i;i::;o rni:::'.

WILSOJf, R3.TH CAROLINA.
"' c li.tve ju.-v-t rectMVoil a

lar e (liioiif of ; .

GEKTSTUHNiSNiNG GOODS

; fiiif ami wi'il s.'lecto! .stock Jif

tones,
CLOCKS,

AM)

I'LATKi) WAIIE,
ALSO

BOOKS.
STATIONERY

Call afil Fee ns at our
store and we will cudfiavo
gire Gat. ctioii m pi-ic-

e

j

quality.
RAWL.S & 'WILUAJ S.

ii. P. ISaylev & Co.i
' !r.MPoj;TKi;s of- -

CROCKERY
'i t HAX;VKK hTKKKT '

IL M. L.iMfAi. BALTIMOKK

LIVERY & SALE STABL

NKW ifAHNHSS ast ' ,

NKU' YlAllC JOS:
ViX'i illt r.i ft A o J:rrtf knA In

'nf-a- r the i;ark-- ! hoi.. rj ;0illrr '.r n In lhh
rlioe we rcKjx :iim,)miw ti P"' llf of
Vilwl and adjinii'f oomuV-i- , th.n ve ill t

Horses "&z Mulesaflh irv imci i.rui-f- V ra'h ff on titnH
jh1 veliili w'11 I hi'd' at t!wfraf,

rau-- .

lire lin1-e-; t,V 1i,t mnn'l. nr iril-l-! 1 crv A'J!
AVe taki tth-aur in t,itottmg. our t i. xl

wouUl 1,.. rl.i't n, liH-t- r or fiu-u.- ta1 lo A w
wr lien tlity coiof to town. '

SUGG A KWVARIS.
Allison, X. ('.. c. 24 tm .

'

N0I1TII CtKMAS X, V .
rri.-S''-rU.'rIo- f

Nah- Cooiil Y, f t.'irutt
James iUp,-r- . F;s.euior. 1

f Jarre llarri-tit- .
vs.- - I ivririoi ti nil

iv. iiarrton a i l 1 i i ! l

.Jame? A. Kin- - a l
, sets.

It appi arinito the xari-Zae- -i iii
"court 1 bat Jaiuc A. Kin aii't V. K 1

in. nania i, are nor le-- f i' opl. t

ADVAXCK for i.i-'- i u... L; tiolsfviii C- -? ll
J.nie A. Kiu'an 1 T. It. Kiciw, hi-- - k'-!t-

r

dlan, to a:r'ar at imv Atvr 10 I be oo
of NjiKhyillc. in ''.-a-id county and .i.-.t-' "
ine it lii dty of lmfr l7l ar.'l an
ihn t it iil Ui llie a))or eu.tit te d fa'i-

-

to eli tno u:rt:ii!l lots ii the tow n ! a.a- -

tali-- t in ul cui.tv a:it! btale lt the
ui?iit of Jeltt... or jutl-tiH.- mil be rfurt -- i

I TO-ru- uJ fn.'O, ;. V.ksj. II. 5VmBV,
Clerk of th SitjH-iior- . t"ourrf '

to wear th.it ul-- a ermine which graced
our judjfeq "in the brave dajsofohi''
when the dear people did ''not elect

but when they owed their promotion
to other canscs than the , arts of the

einagogue.

Tliere is an old adage- - more honored
iii the breach than in the observance'
that the office. should seek the mam
Ho it.msy' have been with the pre-A.lain- ites

or with the Antierlluvians.we
can only conjecture history is silent
But since "time whereof the memory

of man runneth not to the contrary.'
men have not been backward in see'.: j

'ins' office, and ma:iv" have been the
... i

tricks and devices' they" have, resorted
to, to obtain the coveted prize.

Well authenticated instances how- -
f

ever Ikivc occiirfe t where offices,
have been conferred 'up in

modest menand still more rare,
when thev have been declined. An

insallce of the latter chss reccn ly

occurred in the appointment, of Sena
tor from ' Wisconsin. Senators Gor-m- an

and Pry or,"" the new Senator?
from Maryland and Ala'Jama, furnish
instances, pcrhnps of the former. It
is said that Mr, Gorman, who has
just been elected SMiator from Mary-lan- d,

did notm(S;tIon the subject of his

Candidady ' to any meml c of
the Maryland iiCgKilature and that
Mr. Pryor, who has just j bceir appoint

t1 United States Senator from AIv-b4mrr- as

sueiessor to Senator Houf- -

ton, was never a candidate for an-ollic-

' ' '
:.

Examples like these are ervcoiirag

ing to mert ef modesty and .merit,

and prove that honesty, 'ab'.lity arid
integrity, even m hc scramble for
oltice-.- , is sometitiTes recognized. SinCt
the days when Cincir.nalus was called
from his plow to assume the govern-

ment of Rome, poptrt'ar, favor has
never been 'misdirected, when it rej
warded modest merit. And we think
Governor Cobb, of Alabama, and the
Maryland legislature, have pet un exf
ample that might be followed ' with
advantage, in all parts of the country;

,'2II.2?.I TIIiSM. j

The third term movement is becdm
ing daily more unpopular' among in-tcli- gcnt

rc)ublicans. And it rs ap-

parent from the strength of the oppo-

sition already developed, that Gener-
al Grant's prospects of receiving the
nomination of the Republican Conven-- j

'

lion arc growing "small by degrees
and beautifully less." : .

Indeed some of the moit influential
"republican journals, do not hesitate to
declare their belief, that the nomina-

tion of Grant would be followed b

disastrous defeat that he could not

carry the States pf Ohio, Inidian, New-York-
,

Ne Jersey and' California, and
that without these he vtould not stand
the ghost cf a chance ot an election.

Tlic Gcim.iii element in the! repub-
lican party discountenance the third
term , movement. They believe with
Andrew Johnson, that behind the

Uhird term will be seen the Umpire.
Ami having had enough of Emperors
in the old world, they are not inclined
to favor another, even though it should
be Ulysses 1. r '

Ttie thinking, reflecting Republican .

ihe men who shape the action of Con-vention- s,

and who control the election
of delegates are unwilling to array
this fear of Oaesarism against the p:ir-ty- .

In the . face .of the "unwritten
law" of the republic against the fear
of Caesarism and with the absolute
certainty of being put on the defen-
sive, from the commencement of the
campaign, it is hardly to fc expected
that General Grant will .receive the
nomination, at Cliicsga, in June next.
, Of all th prominent Republicans
mentioned as candidates, we .believe
General Grant is the weakest, aiid wc
sliould gr-a- il- ,M-sf- his h on nation.
Against him, unless' we "greatly mis-

judge the tempor of the American peo-
ple, our success would be certain.
The corruption hi hia Cabinet hb
iuttmacy with men subseouentlv con.
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n,cfu.olueiraiu "i.e.- - ,revenuo-- hs
,l.,f" u ,ysniins povy or iii
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ity of his priv4t Secretary Uclknan i

in i'Iu stiiU'!a' fratds, to''g3v':iutiiin'ir
of the military teroUm of hU despotic !

administration, would bo a load too !
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cwv vni) uc tuu iiesiructioa or tae
Republican party,

That the pnblie may be protected asraiir--t iinni'iWliiis and .fe epeci dv: cm j i

jl'l piiieha-er- s of Jleimoirx ('apeino S,-t- i 3

to nee that the word Capeine on each jil ister Is"p-1K-- '.::' ly.. ll .un. allow., win?
ilher planter to be palmed off tmde" siniiiar soun li.ir nun .:'with t ii-- - tiia" it

is 'tin: :ini.:' tliintc or a-- ? triod. Ib-ai- - in mind
'stlicfn-- t that thV ea:i buy imitations ar
by tins ion to 2;v.u a sni ill additional di-tu-
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AL'TAFFER a prth-r- .
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tTBOTZEBS. PROVERBS.
"For linking TOrTl. SfiOrwfflbenaitffar

fit, f1lmn, palpita-
tion

caae that Bop Bit-
terand low spinta, wilt mat vat rrelj on Bap BtUum."

"Be4 of, pr"cur Eop BItterv 6flda
nd w Hera bit term, nn. acrebirtbeDa and

and 70a wilTM atronz ran contiDnally
iron IB Brat oqaa- .-

"Xidtw-- T and Crt-Bar- y
"LMdiem, do yoa compbucta of allwnt lx (trenr, tfndt- - permanentlrbithy uxl bcaottfn) I

Itiea oae Hop Bitten.
ro OewoirCna la-

theTb grmtett tpe-tto-er, avertMt. aafrstMomach, Uluod and bast. Aak children.!b4 nrr n rp lai iir
Uop Bitters. - The For Pn for

Btemaaf br Uee and
"Otiujnttn, Lav. kidocTa, ia anfaiiaiJen, JjOitoT, Bank-er- a to all others. Cnrea

nJ Ladwa Mod ny abeorpl
Uop lttn daily."

BmBHtenkura-torc-d CLCiaaai
to aobrietj aod and irmoatiUe core

btaith, perfect wreeka for drank in lea, aae A
tram Inifnuiaranee.' of oprom, tucaoca4

narootiab
"Soar atekjComaca, All itilwl arM hmhfriarho and AizxL- -

klop BUfr curca
wukal aaoiaeraniiC taw

i bend Sot Urcalnr.
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